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I lose what I long for, save what I can— | 
MJ love, my love, and no love for me? Greatest Invention ot age 

for Hoarseness, Weak Throat
| AETER EFFECTS Of FEVERPOPES WHO HAVE RULED THE 

CHURCH.
Pope Pm« X. is counted the 2U3rdpre- 

Iste to C» vu,»7 tl.it highest ecvles.v,;iv;.l 
office.

MIt is not much that a man can save
On the sands of life, in the straits of 

time,
Who swims in eight of the great third 

wave
That never a swimmer shall eross or 

climb—
Some waif washed up with the strays 

and spars
That ebb-tide shows to the shore and 

the stars,
Weed from the water, graes from the 

grave,
A broken blossom, a ruined rhyme.”

How to Build Up Health and 
Strength After Wasting 

Diseases.
Nothing So Far Discovered le So 

Beneficial to Public Speakers, 
Ministers, Singera and Teachers 

as Catarrhozone.

While there have been 2CJ Topes,
Iher.» are only >cventy-eight different 
names in the list. Twenty-three bore the 
namo of Joannes, sixteen that of^ Greg
ory, fourteen Clemens, fourteen Bene
dict, thirteen Leo, thirteen Innocent, ton 
Pius; ten Stephen, nine Boniface, eight 
Alex ander and eight Vsban.

pssæ/w
new riWPTal l'-a,ue’ They make 

’ nc“ *>l«od, which reaches every
organ and ever, nerve in the body, and 
in thie wav restore the patient to active 
health and strength. In proof of this 
Z. g,'° th« of Mrs. James Randall, 

Sa,k” whl> »n: -I feel 
ÏÏS-V . . “ an.f°ne who ought to
WJ? ‘he raerit. of Dr. Williams’ 

',‘nk Pilla Jt I» myself. About four 
jears ago I was taken down with tv 
phoid fever, which left me in a very 
weak state and my stomach so impaired 
that even a drink of milk would cause 
me pain. To make matters worse the 
change of life followed, and although I 
was under the care of one of the best 
doctors, I was steadily growing

wa* ,ick 1 h»d often read of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, but thought 
no more about them. But now wheh 
1 was sick and helpless and almost hope
less. and with no benefit coming from 
medical treatment, I kept thinking of 
the Pill» and finally decided to try them.
1 did so and I am thankful to be 
to say that they restored me to health 
and strength, and enabled me to pass 
through that trying period, from which 
so many poor women emerge with 
tered health. I hope that many other 
pour sufferers may read this statement 
and take fresh courage from it. as I am 
sure that what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
■ lave done for me they will do for oth- 

may add that T always keep Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills in the home, and 
feel that they are better than a doc
tor.”

‘Hope was almost dead forever when 
I visited you at Crosbie; - and then sud
denly by

how it would be a wiser course to send 
out an agent to the antipodes in search 

of those strange, unexpect- °* hie new cousin, and not to go him- 
ed chances that come to. us at times, î*lf’ Sb® ?*ored her »peech with re-
it burst into a living, glowing flame JSïStëFï h°P*
once more. All through the past years ajl to no puroose Stuart w * «***
I had prayed that, should Gladys ge an<j refused to be turned from* hi.‘T*’ « Tj*’ t*la^ wae that remained now,
gone my child might be -pared, and, termination. Had his father added his Ifo/Hf6" • ïtT™' R rU'ned rh3rme"
M lar' niy prayer was granted. At Gros- voice to the others, he might h»vi f* m'g£t ** .eweet agaln’ but U
bio one morning I came face to face with yielded: but the sauire was «Ï™, 7°U ? ”ever be *• 't was on that
a g:rl ut sight of whom I seemed to Stuart .lioukf fulfill his promise and he* t“ WeaId Wood’ when her 
have supped baclc into the paet. I was declared truthfully that his health was tm,ched bT Iove-
at art leu by the Image of my sweet wife. m„rh stronger that hi, son might ,1,1'“. Co,uj"t ,wa8 ah*ent two days: 
1 Slioae to the girl, learned her name— leave him without any hesitation So he 8“d<len,y announced his intend«1
Margery Daw—and not until she had instead of the clear sky which Vane rtl f"' ,MarSery «as wandering in
gone dill hope wake in my breast, bring- had pictured to herself clouds were ™th » 8arden and the pleasanee when
ing once more tho feeling of eager glad- ering on all aides, and fear nl^tcd With "* broUKllt tbe telegram to her.
ness that I thought dead forever. thorns at every steo in her n»th “ a vaKllc sense of apprehension,

••I waited a day or two, but quietly her f.jnt with aonreh.nalnlT Mar?erT tore * open,
made inquiries, and obtained all the in- of exposure and disgrace F<* I , .'our master returns to-night, and
formation I wanted : then, having first CHAPTER XXV I guest. Tell Mrs. Perry to see
lested the truth and honesty of your Margery was strangely affected when Paid!,* r°°Ti art PrePared. Pauline.” 
itatur--. 1 determined to confide all to she learned that Sir Douclas ('.rant ..t *»1- Î* ,,odde<1 her head in a eelf- 
you, and claim my child ; for that she is was dead. She could not Eh frôm î.T‘“<"d ™am,er’
m v chi ,| there is no doubt. But happi- her mind the thought that in some w.v I is f am #,ad’ Mi,ord will be welcome ;
m?*« wo* not to be grasped at once: her presence had caused him distress su” "? ,here for miladi alone,
again fate was unkind. When I made my The earl saw her pained face and im t ’ ,™‘ladl will make a grand toilet 
way to I he cottage where Margery lived n-diately determine! to put , llwTm” .r^
It was to find her gone—gone across affairs aside and take his wife down to .ve “’T1?1'.ID -vour hands, Pau-
the sc;, to Australia. Tho sudden pain Court Manor. So, an the afternoon 1,1- I * r" urned Lady Court, with a faint
and disappointment aside, I was myself lowing her visit to the late baronet I left ' > ”bltb van‘*hed when she
again. Australia was nothing to me; Margery wae carried away from London *„ a,one-
1 would start at once, and clasp my to her new home. I Her husband wae returning again!
child yet in mv arms before I died. When she arrived it wits too dark for ®nee more she would suffer the agony

”So. Stuart, I leave this in your hands. Jur to see her surroundings- hut the I paiu and r*’ttl»r5e in his presence;
If 1 siiceimiu, seek out my Margery and pure freshness of the country air the I but *be muat he strong, and remember
give her her rights. To you I leave all, »:,'en,-e after the bustle and doiae of the bcr dutT a”d how much she owed
for I know you will do as T wish; and London streets, the faint soughing of the “S: 
re men lier si,e is your eouein and your kind in the trees, brought a thrill of I ■ “* aft,rnoon wore away, and even-
equsl Guard, her, Stuart, from harm, peace and gladn,«s to her „nd as she "!6 wa* drawing on. It wes dark and 
if it he ill your power, and may Heav- stood at the low, wide door and sued *">on,Jr’ °1,e of those unpleasant day* 
eu bless ami reward you for all you around the quaint, rambling hall she tbat ,ome in November. Margery walk- 
may ,1„: It will he necessary to explain lo iked so pleased and comfort,-i that *i? to a"d fro’ tin s!le «'as wearied, and 
how I discovered Margery to he my the earl’s heart rejoiced. It was a de- I tbe" turned *nto a small room that she 
child As T told you, I made most min- lightful, old-world place The corners I bld cbo8ea for her boudoir. She gave 
ut* inquiries, learning all particulars and crevices, tile rooms filled with eer- I f1’" order for the carriage to be sent 
from people both in i'heat,wham and vicesihle furniture of ito modern date the I v°,m,et tbe ear|, and then sunk down 
Hurstley. I sought for Dr. Scott, the smell ,,f the flowers, the glow of the fire I , ore tbe ,ire> resting her head on a 
medical man who had attended during light—all seemed to speak of home It I ve!vet ckairr She wore a heavy 
the rail way-accident; he had left Cheat- was a haven of reat and quiet after the I 'no"rninK robe- simple vet eostly, and 
erltSHt many years before, but he re- storm of the past few months tnd if at .. dplipate fa<'e a»d throat gleamed
mem lie red the incident well, and his des- night this feeling came it was even Wltb 80 <lark a siting. She was alter-
erip’im: *f the poor dead, woman only at ronger in' the morning' A, aha draw l trom th" Margerv of the summer,
confirmed my hopes and fears. Aetiog her curtains aside and looked on* over '«* her ,aee wa8 nnlJ a child’s face,
upon his advice, 1 went to Xewtcm. and the wide vista of country Mar-civ ouve Her y°l!th' the P,,rity of her eounteii-
hy dint of money and able men traced u little sigh of relief Here sh-had noth anr*’ ""r deep saPPh>rc eyes, her curly
my ilirling’s life during two long years :„g f,lr_ „„lhin„ fo remind her of the olkp“, ,,.,a8ses of r<,d'80,d vttrls,
of misery. The story of her sufferings, here it would he easy to for t tbc adn,|fa*'on of Pauline. She brought
of her daily toil, her heart -broken life, and grow content. * " ®e I her mistress some tea, servis! in fragile
I can-lot. dwell on. Heaven grant you The pain that contract'd Xn-ent's Serve8 cUinl*- aml lh<’« «tood for 
may never know the terrible agony of heart as h,. stood once more in h” M I "Htant a,ld !o°hed down on the face
hopeh-v remorse and longing that T am home ceased when he saw- the elow°of I tbat .wa’ s.° fair in tl"‘ fire Klow-
now enduring! Despair seizes me when hope, ove ,,q happiness on hi* if.* I "Miladi is tired,” she said, sympathet- 
! remember my madness, her wrong - noli,ate, lovely face, and lie pictured to : ”8,lc' "'nlks 60 much.”
m.v aoci-l-ivife! I'-ven the joy of finding id ms,', I a future all hrightn -ss and glad- I I am very weary,” Margery answer*
mv chilli can bring me peace. The hap- ties*. In both their hearts ,s they eu I ed* wak*”g from her thoughts; “hut
piness ! experienced in the knowledge tered Hie house, th,. same mentorv"lived" lhat '• ended now. 1 hope.”
of her existence ia tinged with never- j -I he memory of Lady Fnid Millin'tv I ^the spoke to herself more than to her 
dying bitterness and sorrow, for she re- suit up a little pravei to Heaven that I maid: h,r ">'"<1 was on the one subject 
calls her mother. she might prove grateful to the man I 1 *’81 had engrossed her all the afternoon.

whose heart was so tcnibtr and true I *>allb,le 8>”iled-, she thought ehe umlcr- 
v.hose sufferings had been A> ,.reat and stood tlle meaning of her words, 
he mutely thanked his angel sinter that I “~kb' "ldord ’8 to return!” she decided,
I'll* she went she bequeathed so great a a!,d went “'va-v to her room. . 
treasure to him as Margery. Margery sat on before the fire. The

. . His whole hein*, a- is ô „,, , ! tea had revived her. yet she seemed
...... ”.,id '"""fr ' hi"l. t" aibli’.ion v.-ir!' hi* great loll, ;hit he l,(jPfai'cd t„ *tranpel-v aBitatr<1 the time drew

to he: otiier troubles, toe hardship of discover the true cause ,„ ', I near for her husband's arrival. A vague 
[lover!i In fnc». She struggled lo get missive gentleness, i, rf.a I sense of approaching trouble had come
emp cyrueiit. with little success, now- not think her heart he’d so b e. ' ' i ' I "W her. and she put her hand to her
ever; fro:,i nine - ,, t.m* alie managed as his ,,w„; but she was . . “Ve h”»rt to try to stay its quick, hurritul
to money iv teaching, but this riage «-as hurried love ni],,,k|,,v!. I.l lr" I lient. She iiad been thinking so deeply
never . r long. Mill, through a.; her grow. In time his ........ ,i, mu" ! that her nerves were unstrung. The
tr, - l,ç: courage never torsook her; „„„? „ iu -i’tm " had »HmI her. she to]., herself ;

' «” Imt cl„.l. I have spoken now had would change'to ‘ ul* vet. even as elie whispered this, her
w,.l, who knew her ... those days; !„ p„tl..llt wailk “ '%a in" "n heart began to flutter again. It was a

; 'p t "" hcr saunes, her sweet- ,,is happiness, dwelling „ ,h ! hri?, •‘««g*, incompréhensible feeling, a feel-
!...... I:er innate lief incluent. Iillle know : „„",he mwT»rv “fhs" M .1.5 ' ° ab« had never experienced before.

thiur words i .*„t e.y heart. It ither ......... .......... or fritn !V f'h-V ? a"d s,|e longcl fur. vet dreaded, her
,w"" d ,™'n? ' ’ "r' hop- '*>* sisr-or* his life , , , , i' ,, , " *’rl- husband’s return.
essne., he misery », her !,,,; she |ie,. non, 1,,'u h , o w " Al Ias* «h* *<>-",.1 of wheel, caught

,-s, eut. oil her lewelry. and at Iasi ,„rM. -, ? *hsl'e ,,er ear. and she rose from her sea,
" ' answered a„ advert,,- ;,i ow**,, i,, ..udtr mk n T‘"b will be firm I must forget!” she

' . " ? ;  »' V'a'd’ : . ’ for,I of happi  „ V, .clu "hi.,tered. "My love, good-bïe, good-

' ; _’ uiy heart t^s ine ,,,e ,r"t,,,. ;,’h,; her new p^iV^lnher in | „,e heard the sound of voices
mean; .- paniii.m * *’om*he*1*hih ! ■""* kiad ........ win the servanlV h*" "'at her husband
, , / . 11 fi««arut ah>*a: v „ , ' ! wa* <•!*»*« at hand. Sh#* turned to crr**»*th.* I ma rt me Atn-ak of mv eon •< in th*» , v *.» 'ire h^r for i- ,, , , .. .. hi * ‘i tne l.er gi-ttnmi* influ^tir.. „Vw.. . i. • ,or ** Gv» door opened, and in the dim

, V ' ' ...... ...........*. "" I. «as at-  *h- eu 7,’ ,“"6!'‘r’ lighl si,.* saw two men enter.
on li*»r va v to >iMik I»;oteetiOTi ironi run»* «■ ' n ’ 1 \vat»,v : h h .«%» f ... . . x.mother and shelter the I ,bv Wme l,'",s*r-ï h’atn-I !,*„,; Mar«‘'r>’ ;
taking ........1er new diuics. when *leatIt h® had »e*l;v:V.| his hl i- V“i0“: *B'1 '''S !,l'« ,uwhnd

"css ’own ,.*„ pnruna,. h,r,‘
a.», and. without hesita-

'he begged him to r- urn amt 
| ! !..s orr,mg,_

' ;*!" «I lil. llfii8,!
:-*:i»'!y. h «

“H many tr*n.
tl •" "•» Î |ke
<i •net'.
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Because of ita strengthening influence 
upon the vocal cords, Catarrhozone 
not be too highly recommended as a 
wonderful voice improver. It almost 
instantly removes huskiness or hoarse
ness, thus insuring clearness and bril
liancy of tonic. Catarrhozone keeps the 
mucous surfaces in perfect condition, and 
its regular use absolutely prevents colds 
and throat irritation, thereby removing 
the singer’s greatest source of anxiety— 
unfitness of voice. The most eminent 
speakers and prima donnas are seldom
without Catarrhozone. and credit in no The names that appear three times in 
small degree their uniform strength and W,e Iwt are Julius, Calixtus, Lucius and 
brilliancy of tone to its influence. ' ietor. The names that appear only

Singer Recommends Catarrhozone. tvV'ce a,7? Marceline, Gelatins, Fa shahs,
“For many years I have been a suf- l^mascus, Sylvester, Agapelu*, Marinas, 

frer from that terrible disease known Theodoras, Constantine and Felagius. 
as CATARRH. Fins 1. beeanv» Pope in 142. More than

Being a professional singer, you thirteen centuries passed before there
cen understand that Catarrh was another Pope of that name, but only
would be a serious hindrance to my four and a half centuries he between
professional skill Pius II. and Pius X.

Une year ago I read in the 'Pro
gress* a convincing testimonial from 
one who had been cured of this dis
ease through using your God-sent in
vention, Catarrhozone.

“Believing in the merit of Catarrh- 
• I tried it.

one can-

There n av« been six Popes named 
Hadrian, while each of the names Paul 
Sixtus, Nicholas, Martin and VoelesUne 
has been borne by five Popes, 
were four Kugenes, four Honores and 
four named Anastasias.

lhere

young tour others 
were named .Sergius and four more Fe
lix.

ableAlthough there have been ten Steph
ens, there haa been none since 11157. All 
th twenty-three Popes who were named 
.loans ruled the Church between 523 and 
1410, an average of nearly three to a 
century.

Pop** Clemens I. appeared in #1. The 
last Pone of ms ni»*. C’ement XIV.,
appeared in 1700. There were more than 
fourteen centuries between Lfco 1. and 
Leo XIII.

There were

ozene,
“Catarhozone cured me and 

means of my success.
If U?OUtnrZ ,ib*.rty to uaa my name 
if it will help relieve some from suf-
«ring, and I will always remain,
,,“B?b Bixley, New Glasgow, N.S."

. “r* Bixley ia one of the best known 
singers and entertainers in the Mari
time Provinces. Everyone knows him, 
and lus testimonial for Vatarrhozone 
18 ^e*t sort of evidence of what 
great benefit Catarrhozone is to those 
suffering with throat weakness 
tarrh.

was
has :

“v< 1

only four Popes in the 
first century. The lowest number In any 
one century since then was in the nine
teenth- -six. 'There were twenty-five in 
the tenth and twenty each in the sev
enth and ninth. The eleventh century had 
nineteen and

These Pills are sold br all medicine 
dealers or may be had by mail at 50 
rents a box of six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
ville. Ont.

Brock-
the thirteenth and six

teenth ha:1 *ev-*nteen each.
The Popes of the twelfth century nunv 

0,|tfit, consisting of a beau- 1 Hired sixteen; third, fifteen; eighth, 
til ml y polished hard rubber inhaler, teenth. thirteen each; fifth and four- 
and sufficient liquid for recharging to teenth, twelve eaeh; seventeenth, elev- 
as two months, costs one dollar. Sold en ; second and fourth, ten each, while 
Ti 1 r‘,**f»,*ts. or sent safely to vour the eighteenth had eight, 

address bv mail if priva is funva'rded D.qw ri..* IX. was in power thirty- 
_r tfî® “ arSV°]':olle Buffalo. N.Y., one vears. the longest of all, while some 

ings on, nt. of his predecessor* held the reins only a
few d »ys.

FIXING UP FURNITURE.

Revarnishing and Renovating in Or
der at This Season.

To remove old varnish use alcohol, and 
hi stubborn places fine sharp emery or 
sand paper.

To remove ink from furniture wipe 
the spots with oxalic acid; let it stand 
a few minutes and then rub well with a 
doth wet in warm water.

To remove whitish marks resulting 
from placing hot dishes on the table 
Pour kerosene on the spot and rub it 
hard with a soft cloth. Then pour a 
little spirits of wine or cologne water 
on it and rub dry with another cloth.

When stain is desired

departure. So Stuart had assent*! ha id 
ly heeding whither lie went, hi* mind 
occupied with the task before him to 
find his cousin Margery; and in the twi
light, with the fire light revealing her 
loveliness, he had. with a shock that 
stunned him. come suddenly face to face 
with the girl he sought the girl he 
loved.

It was so strange, so incomprehensible. 
A feeling of acute pain came to him. At 
the sight of Margery 
again in all its vigor, full of bitterness 
and despair, however, for she 
wife. He sat on in the chill night hours, 
his brain full of disturbing thought. 
^be mystery, the suddenness of the 
whole thing scented to stun him. to 
crush his very being. During the whole 
evening he had sat listening to his host’s 
voice, and answering in monosyllables. 
Margery did not appear; of that he 
only too distinctly conscious. The cost

alone,
bewildered, tormented by pain, despair. 
Inve. Ilis journey was ended before it 
had commenced, for he had found Sir 
Douglas Gérant’* daughter, found the 
owner of lieeeliain Park. In the 
ing lie must unfold his talc ami then— 
go from her forever.

He rose, and aproaehing the w.pindow, 
opened it. How came Margery hither? 
he asked himself. What strange fate 
had brought, him to her at that 
moment ?

RELIEF IS QUICK;
BUT CURE IS SURE

Napoleon Vaillancourt speaks 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills.

on an article 
always appjy it before the first coat of 
varnish. Never attempt to mix the stain 
with the varnish itself.

To got best results apply three coats 
of varnish to plain surfaces, wearing the 
f.rst two coat* down smoothly "(this 

very lightly) with the fineet sand 
paper, the third coat being allowed to 
set in its lustre.

To take out bruises wet the parts with 
warn, water; double a piece of brown 
paper several times and lay it over the 
bruise, and on this apply a warm but not 
hot flatiron till the moisture is evapor
ated. Sometimes it is necessary to re
peat the process before the rent Is 
raised to the surface.

hi* love rose up
a ! They Soon Cured Hi* Kidney Trou

bles, and in Six Months There Is 
No Sign of Their Coming Back. means‘ P»i;‘ I weary you with mv moans, 

St : let me ret «m w i i h my story.
î hen. without a friend in the 

w.ult! for her mint would hav* nothing 
tu * < \ to her. living *8*pevinl!y bitter 

sl;t’ learned w«* were «•v>arated —

St. An ne des Mont*, (iaspe Co., (Jtie., 
Uct. 3. (Special) "Jt is six mouth* 
=»ince 1 was cured, and 1 have had uo 
Return of niy trouble,” in these words, 
Napoleon Vaillancourt, a well known 
resident of this place, give* evidence 
that Dodd s kidney Pill* not only give 
quick relief to sufferer* from Kidney 
Dise**e, but.clean that disease out, 
and branch, and cure it permanently.

That Mr. Vaillancourt had Kidnev 
Disease everyone here know*. That he 
i* cured is also established b«*yond a 
doubt. Dodd’* Kidney Pill* did it.

“M.v buck bothered me, also my 
heart and niy kidney*, and my limbs 
would vramp. ” Mr. Vaillancourt states 
in giving hi* experience, 
that is gone and e i* a sound healthv 
man. Do you wonder that he recom
mends Dodd’s Kidney Pill»?

Dodds Kid m* y Pill* cure quickly and 
permanently because they go right to 
te root of the trouble. They 
directly on the Kidney*. They 
fail to cure.

was a blank. And now he was

root

THE STREET A STAGE.
(Bruce, in Vancouver Sunset.) 

The streets aretimes to melodrama, or*to a pagean'i 
more often to a comedy. As iu some 
Elizabethan piece, we who witness it 
may be both spectators and players. In 
\ ancouver the play is never dull, the 
scenery is often striking in color, and 
the players often picturesque In interest. 
1,1 larger cities the play i. more epee- 
tacular, with less of human interest, per
ils ps, and more emphasis on the “pro- 
perties.” The play is always improvised 
and the street sends up accompaniment 
to the piece that is always playing; the 
comédie humaine. It is difficult to ren
der the quick-shifting movement of the 
street types and scenes, and he would 
lie a clever artist who could In his 
book catch the essence of the eternal 
comedy. It. is the humanness of It all 
that has such interest and charm. The 
street has movement, not mere motion; 
the people yo usee are of the street, 
not merely in it. In Vancouver is little 
squalor, little slum life, little crime, lit
tle to be seen that is unpleasant or su».

What story would h chear 
on the morrowV Had iie

Now all
wronged— 

doubted hi* loveV A cold shudder seized 
him at the very thought. Willi an ef
fort he put it from him. What could 
Margery say in self defence? She had 
deceived - cruelly deceived him. What
ever the cause, he could not forget that. 

(To be Continued.)

CONSTIPATED CHILDREN A TEST.I r.'.Mi’i : :i;,d
Lincoln licavliey, after hie flight 

Niagara Tails in a biplane, was 
gra tula ted on his during by a reporter.
’’But I wasn’t during,” the aviator said 
.’’I put my machine only to such ordeals 
a* I knew it would withstand. In flying 
aa in love we must run no ritks.” * lie 
laughed softly. 1 know,” he said, “a 
young woman about to wed who de
cided at the last moment to test her 
sweetheart. So, selecting the prettiest 
girl she knew, she said to her, though 
she knew it \t us u dangerous risk: ‘I’ll
arrange for .Jack to take you out to- ir your child comes in from p|*ye 
night a walk on the beach in the moon- coughing or showing evidences oi (inppe 
light a lobster supper, anil all that sort Sore Throat, or sickness of any land get’ 
of th'iiK and I want you in order lo „„t your bottle of Xeiviline. Rub the 
put Ins fidelity to the proof to ask him .-beat and neck with Xerviline, and g,ve
" ‘ ,kh,\ ",e l,c',.«"ll la"Khed. internal doses of ten drop. of .NervPlne

Id,.shed, and assented. he dangerous in ,lveetene(| w„t,r 
plot wa* carried out. lhen. the next 
day, the girl in love visited the pretty 
one and said, anxiously : ‘Well, did 
you ask him?’ ‘No, dear.’ ‘No? Why 
not?’ "I didn’t get a chance. He ask 
ed me first.’”

Constipation in children is the 
est sign of danger—the most 
vinving signal t liai baby is going to 
be ill. Constipation leads to amt ac
tually causes more suffering in little 
one* than any other trouble. lo keen, 
bn by well, hi* little stomach must lie

c i :nr:1 lut and end“d %o»tows.
’*• i’-'h’-e with r his 'eii.-r • he ccriifi- j • 

i* i■ ♦*s t'f our Ii-.avriag-* and of Margery’s 1 
hi^ii \fy lawyer* hut- :i their no*- 
se«-i.Mi sin*!! 'unv. which after 'mv1 
d*i*h t\<-> «Ü! hart 1 vm. h ,>n |
'«f.. -'.i je well \ ; h»‘ Lc!oi,g,«d t<) ,,1V I 

' 11 t«’ Ms'gerv. \:i.| j-o-.v 1 
S csrf. I have Aniseed. I'r.iv ’ivfric,,^
• ml guarcl u y child far h * lie» in 

:><'«<•.! Mv henr! is i'u'1 of 
t' tlc when I think of lîi«» grind kind 
w -ni-'i who lock h r. a weak, help!»..** 
babe and tended lier so well.
,wt”f to La * y ( unnninghdui words of 
i" >. ' : li do lh.it Hound tnujiy en mo 
w the feeling, that prompted them; 
Wv.tiîh:»t f <nu!d have do:iv 
others Mr*, (inihame
ris!

Hi* companion not coming forward, 
the earl, still holding Margery'* ha ml, 
looked around.

‘*1 have brought « friend home, darl- 
t1.r u •• « ^ing visit. «* h.» d

' ^l11 °ff h» Australia: but I versuadeil him 
“ ■ xv’: ^ t<i come for a few day*. There will be a

bond of friendship between von through 
poor Gerant, t rosbie. let me introduce 
von to the Comités* of Court.’’

The stranger moved forward mechan
ically into the light. Margery’s hand 
grasped her husband’s. She raised her 

to it», eyes. and. with a sudden agony of pain, 
saw her lover. .’Stuart, before her.

.She tried to offer her hand, but the 
effect was too much. A mist dimmed 
her vision, her brain reeled, and she fell 
to the ground, pale and unconscious, at 
her husband’s feet.

Pauline rushed in n< the bell rang 
loudly. She pushed aside the eail as. 
in terror and alarm, he knelt beside :is 
wife, never noticing that Stuart Crosbie 
stood silent in the centre of the 
his hand grasping a chair.

“It i* nothing.” cried the maid, rais
ing Margery’s beautiful head. “Miladi 
will walk, and bring the fatigue. Miladi 
has been desolee in milord’s absence, 
and now it is the jov. See, she recovers, 
milord ! Leave me with her alone. >he ( 
will l>e well.”

CHAPTER XXVI.
At midnight. ■ while the clouds w«*re 

drix en lierons the moon by the wind,
>i .nu t Crosbie sat in his chamber at 
Court Manor, his arms folded, his head 
bent dejectedly upon his breast. He 
was stunned by the strange events of 
the past day. He could never tell how 
he had borne himself through the long 
evening, though every incident was grav
en on his heart forever. He could not 
grasp the meaning of what had taken 
place. He met the earl at his club, 
having a little lime to spare before the 
vessel sailed, and he accepted 
Court’s invitation with a vague feeling 
that he should escape the reproaches, 
mute and open, w hich otherwise he must 
hear in town. The earl had taken a 
sudden liking to the young man; and, 
some turner reaching his ears as to Stu
art’s proposed voyage to Australia, he 
begged the nephew of his old friend to 
honor him with a short visit before Ms Latin.

kept sweet and his bowels regular 
Baby’s Own Tablets will do that—they 

safely ; ^surety and without 
pain or griping. Concerning them 
Mrs. S. o. Braa ten. Berg! a mi. Ont., says; 
‘‘My I•:• by was bothered alums; contin
ually wit Ii hi* stomach and bowels and 
wa#- breal ly constipated.
Tablets quickly relieved him and 
not now ns*» any other medicine. ' I he 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers or 
bv mail at 25 cents a box from I he l)r. 
William*’ Medicine Co.. Brock ville. Ont.

i:i\. will do itgreat eve .,f J,.»,^|f itl

Valuable Advice lo Mothers.*':f” Mt :l r.a.ljr uf ,e.
Hi- rslti-f ami j»% a«iir<. ,1».

i-n-'h-qi «ni,. «In,,... s„. „.„|g
li-d hai,| j.,v „,l(i
“,il to l.irgiq iva, !i.irj. au,I

-,1.1a.,- aa,-v. Vhung), ,hj lva, „lr.
rn,,ml,-d !,v all that ,!,. wuv.M h.,1,1, dear.

"> 1,, ,h- 1,1 I -8' !» nr-,ant ii
-""I Mary M.,r- . w.in.|»r •» th, pw<t-

Itiil death ha. z»i„,.r.-,| ih-m. *„,t "''P14' ’•’hn-h. .hupite -t, 8llli
the ÎM1WCV i> taken Horn hi*. One thin-' I lutt i-m. vas <u ,w*»*t. r#.tu|.
more. Stuart lay me beside Gladvs -n \ ih“ had breu-rhi \i.-k ‘so
the little country diuivh yard where ,lHi «"'♦ linked -vj.;, ;„.r
kind stranger hands laid Jier; though in :,n e-dr*»:u 'ha! the 
life x\e were sepa rai-I so rut hies J v. >; w V ‘‘-«I -r day l,v da v.
ns in death be together.” F "'•‘n»- im; ie,s.j 'mi,*

Si uart had sat !o"g after he ha.I re., | ; ';1'1 but sitrilmted i
I he letter, hi* heart with uiiv t * ■**•* .ibsenee. and.
for hi* <lea<! lousin. The -ale (,f

Battv s Oxvn
xvould

every txvo hours. 
This will prevent any serious trouble. 
No liniment or pain reliever equals Poi
son'* Xerviline, which has been the great 
family remedy in Canada for the past 
fifty years." Try a 25c bottle ot Nervi- 
line.

THE BUCKING HORSE.
of the spur or a flick of the 

quirt signals the start. His knowledge 
of xvhat to do must be a heritage from 
his ancestor*, for all horses do it. and 
all American wild horses

A touch
brief

st mi as; ;» seemed to
A SURE WAY

LIFE’S THREE QUESTIONS.
are sprung To prevent oil lamps from smoking is 

from horses that once carried men. He to take any quantity of onions, bruise 
pop* down his head and levitates them, put all into retort and distill 
straight heavenxvaid. While he and you four a little of this liquor into the bot- 
are high in the air he arches his hack torn of the- lamp, and it will not smoke, 
and stiffen* his body to iron rigidity. Keep the xvivks properly trimmed.
Thus he comes back to earth. The seii- | To brighten colors in wash clothe», 
sat ion to the. rider is as if his spinal I soda in the rinsing water of almost'any 
column had been struck by a pile dri- I Dine» or purple, and vinegar in 
ver. The impression is not analyzed at water for pinks and green*, 
tlie time, for the horse goes into the 
air again immediately. He livings to 
tight or left, or lie ‘"changes ends" com
pletely while in the air. and 
down facing southward, whereas 
were facing northward when 
vended.—American Magazine.

L- h;s bud- 
to cheer her wmi:d

-»,: ! 7? r1'""'*' -*u' -'"i M
..... . . , Iit In,,. j g»»-lli~i'. |,,ll, . |t,
,-!,».l his uwr. gr,.-t ; I,;,;, as t„. ,ltli| «’v-ry iv.,,-,1 w.-nt M»r*-rv’s
.   the room, tho m-inni-v ,,f hi.,|„tv ' ’"""l 'hr,hi. Si, » ,—,rj-. ;|
hrought ’all lia.-k , :.v. a,„| |,„ «—p. m /, :-f "fli, • >, ' '
lh,- hitt’rrnrss of task I,him. 1 ", ’i'l, Lui, Kni 1 7,.. j,*.
\ fa n. wav,- of glaUnos. fur W .»kn ' 1 Sl"” r and 1, -,
«»» . lirrsnsl I,y th,- rnfio.-t[ha! th-v ' wu„M liavn !,- ..dif’ 
worn period forevnr. Siiil h- »«„),) i,’„ -"«lid n-.t h»v-.«|«d*,..| i„- . 
firm; hr wan pirdgod 1» th- d-ad. and. -»■ th- d-r«h .if vW- '

er-rfi th* pain di-adir. 1,» would 'lx'i-sa and d*votion ron.-h.-i h-r wiih 
k**p 1,,» word, seek oil* Margery, a,„| ! s.-ut* ,«.in. If sh- .-„„!d l„„ ,,iw. „
*'** her right m hi. cousin and h-ir,-s ’• :«"> ,».* half ,!„ Ier, ,k.„ 'T 
to Beechnm Park. -her. she w.,„M b* hapul-r- hut h-- 1,

The new. that caused Mrs. Crosbie •<«» d-d. buried !,. „ j’Z*
such wrath and anmiyance brought dream, and she had nothin*? left r ,r 
alarm and f-sr unspeakable to Vane The love, and hours of,he Ii , "
\?hmrtens breast. 1 his unexpected blow r A
following on her unexpected succès» aj. 
moat crashed her by its suddenne#s 
Stuart would meet Margery. Ieârn tjle 
troth, and §he would be humiliated and 
tlisgraeed. Moved by her anxietv. 6he 
added her voice to hi* mother’*, and 
•ideavored to shake hit determination 

to sail for Australia. She did not b* 
tmr herself by word or look ; she onlv 
*V«>ke prettily of her loneliness, end of

A friter in Harper’s Bazaar tells us
that the three great question* in life 
are; "Is it right or wrong? Is it true 
or false ? J* it beautiful or ugly?” These 
our education should help u<* to answer, 
and in so much as it fails it will lack 
in reaching 
standard. \N

; i
row xv;*» so hea ; ha : for

a projM’i' physical or moral 
hen the college girl return* 

to her home, whether it be lier parent*’ 
or her own, her college training should 
bave fitted her to answer these ques
tions in relation to i lie fundamental 
needs of life, in food, clothing. an«| shel
ter. This education 1 believe the teach
ings of home •"•anomic* to give. General 
culture not alone means the capacity 
to understand and appreciate, but to 
react on the resource* and problems of 
modern civilization, and tiiese problems 
in the large mean the preservation of 
health, the prompting of physical vigor t 
and the material well being of the race.

the rinsing

To remove the stains from your hand* 
received wlil.e pickling or handling acid 
fruits, wash them in clear xvater. xvipe 
lightly and while they are yet moist 
trike a sulphur match and hold 
h*mls aroiiml it so as to catch 
smoke, and the stains will disappear.

Ti» clean jars, buckets, tubs or barrel* 
is to place a small quantity of lime on 
the bottom and then slake ir. with hot 
water in which as much salt has been 
dissolved as it will take up. This purifies 
like a charm. ("over the article to keep 
the steam in.

vou come 

you **- the

PERHAPS.
Monsieur Faux Pas—"Ah so this is

your leetle son. He is—what you sav?_
• chip of the old blockhead?”—M. Â. 1*.TI,*‘thW'*"ift *"J ,ai1’ '"'‘"it horn of 

Hour» that rejoice and

Born with a man’* breath mortal a*

liOves that are !o*t ere thev come ip 
birth.

Wee.!, -f (he 
eerth,

*•"'tTr-ft for a A WOMAN SEXTON.
A woman haa just be»>i appointed 

sexton of Liowlaml Abbey, the ofl.ee 
hewing been held by the family to which
she belongs since 17V:*.

IT NEEDED A DIAGRAM.
Dealer-Yes, quite good, only I can’t 

quite see what it’s all about. "
Artist—Why. it’- a- clear as mod. The 

farmyard at sunrise.
Dealer—Of

lMAMMA CAUGHT THEM.
"What a re you crying for, children ?” 
“We’re just eaten a pot of mamma’s 

raspberry jam.”
“Ah. so you’ve all got stomach aches, 

1 suppose ?”
"No, ou the contrary !”

I
wave without fruit «fgg The honora of g«*nius course, of course. But, *»r, 

would you have any objection t.» making 
»u affidavit to go with.it?

are eternal.—

ii
ii

t
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Sweet Miss Margery


